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NEW MEXICO NEWS
eeadoctors oa the street ear so that
la aea may be tree to go to war.
Cothoroe) fesm
Generals Moreaer and Pellón laaA.
lag forree of revolutlonUta, have eo- All
of
lereo cape HalUen
Ithout firing
shot.
i INItr RECORD Or CAMINO
A. T. Omholt, Norwegian minister
r atara Maaaar Ualaa N
eanrtce,
EVENTS IN THII AND FOR.
of finance, baa resigned because ot
(OMinu BVBNT.
Illness and haa beet succeeded by July I S Mtlnf State Retail Mer
EIQN COUNTRIES.
chanta' Association al Manta Fé.
former Premier Blebr.
Bept. !
I
NorlBera New Milico Fair at Itaton.
German agenta are reported to be
collecting all the copper colna availI as Cruces is to have another new
II LATE DISPATCHES able throughout the Balkan atates and
bank.
forwarding them to Oermany.
Aa A. P. A A. M. lodge baa been
A considerable number of refugees
instituted at Tularosa.
from
Ypres
the
region, who were
OINGS ANO HAPPENINGS THAT
A local option election will be held
evicted from their homes by the au- In
MARK THE RROQREES
Santa Fe, June 7th.
thorities for military reasons, bave arDemlng merchants are planning for
OF THE AOE.
rived In Paris.
a Fourth ot July celebration.
The Danish ahlp lxuisiana. deTbe compulsory school attendance
W.wapaaar
Kirkwall,
tained
was
Ueloa
at
transferred law la to be rigidly enforced.
FHIW
Bnrta.
on April 26 to Hull, where the foodABOUT XU WAS
About S.&00 cattle were shipped
Caprlva, stuffs in her cargo will be passed on from Kock Island the past tew days.
Tbrea Norway
ihlpt
by a prize court.
pscar and Eva wara aunk by German
Tbe carcasses ot twenty cholera
Japan'a new proposals to China
lubmarlnei.
bogs were cremated al tbe Jail at
show
concessions, according to the
The Orinaby trawler Recoló haa
Roy.
been blown up In the Nortb aea. Japan Mall. They are ssld to omit
Much Interest centers in the corn
the
for
demand
non
the
of
alienation
ume of tbe members ot ber crew are
dance, to be held at Santo Domingo.
China s coastal territory.
ilsslai.
The tandon Exchange Telegraph Aug. 4.
French troopa have occupied Kum- Improvements to cost $15,000 are beCompany's
Athens correspondent says
lalt-h- ,
tbe Turklab fortrew on the
ing made In the Silver City telephone
Mn(atlc aide ot tbe entrance to tbe the newspapers in that city state that
the Greek government has negotiated exchuuge.
Itardunelles.
with American capitalists for a loan
The Womau's Club ot Santa Fe
Three German aeroplanes flew over
of
$7.000,000.
recommends
a more careful inspection
clfort, France, and dropped approxl- A violent earthquake shock was felt it dairies.
lately a dozen bombs. Four work-ic( were wounded.
L. L. Klinefelter, editor ot the Obar
through the province ot Potenza, according to advices received at Home, Progress, died of heart disease in a
The French cruiser Ion Gambetta
'lhe people of the city of Potenza Tucumcari hospital.
ban been torpedoed by the Austrian
,
were
it U stated, but
Attorney Geueral Claucy recomSubmarine
In the Strait ot Otrnnto.
ao far no loss ot life has been re- mends that H per cent ot taxes be put
lie waterway leading to the Adriatic
ported.
áshle to pay salaries.
Miss Hede NozawabfToklo haa won
Governor McDonald has pardoned
It is stated that the Germans have $10,000 by
the award of the highest Jose P. Lucero, the legislator conleut 500,000 fresh troops into Flanders court of Japan from
Hozahira Vanaka, victed ot soliciting a bribe.
o follow up first success in the spring
for breach of promise, which is not only
San Jon farmers recently shipped
fclaili which sent French and British
the first breach of promise case to be
kacU to Yser canal.
cars of milo mal.e and kaffir
leveu
adjudicated in Japan, but a long step
:orn, which relumed them $4,oll.
It is officially announced at Mel forward
In the recognition of the
The Intake canal into the Hondo
bourne that a Hritlsh warship
has rights of women, who. under the old
a pi u red the German trading steamer
regime, were considered more or less reservoir has been repaired and waKlfrlede, which Is believed to have as chattels, as they still are in most ter is again going into the reservoir.
been the last German ship free In the of the Orient.
The county commissioners of San
'ariflc.
The repty of Secretary of State Juan county have awarded the conA dispatch to the Exchange
tele- - uryan to the note of Count von Bern tract for a new Jail at Aztec to cost
rraph from Ipswich
says that five storff. German ambassador to Wash $2,380.
ington. regarding the attitude of the
louses there were virtually destroyed
It is expected that a proposition
)v an airship's bombs, and that three i nlted States toward the belligerent will be submitted to the people
of
)tliers were badly and two slightly nations, is characterized, says the Oemlng to vote $50,un0 bonds of good
Paris Temos, by "the dianlty and roads.
iamaged.
It." The
In the battle of Olaya Gen. Villa's serene reason pervading
May 3 was dedication day at the
liorse was shot ubder him in a charge newsDaner adds that the note reveal San Diego exposition. Governor Mc"the admirable strength ot President Donald leading in the elaborate ceref the "battalion of death." according
lo ah official" report from Chihuahua Wilson s position."
monies.
o Knrlque C. Llórente ot the Villa SPORTING NEWS
E. C. Wade, Jr., resigned as assist
agency at Washington.
YYratrra Lraaur Maeillaa--,
ant I'. S. district attorney to accept
W.
I..
1'i t
Club
The British land Jfecces have made
the position of legal adviser to the
Omaha
i4 2I .S:.l
successful landlnr on Turkish soil T.ip.krt
.67 governor.
Í nd have succeeded in establishing a Wichita
4
2 .66?
4
Milium
1; is stated at Socorro that arrange
3 .571
me across
2
3 .400
the Gallipoll peninsula D.nv.T
ments
have been completed to start
í
M. Jim.'iih
Mile of the straits. The allies afe adS
2
Hlnux nty
.2Sii work on a new $50,000 highway to the
vancing steadily toward Constantin
1
4
Lincoln
.200 Mogollón district.
ople, according to late advices to tbe
Roland Harwell, assistant to Prof.
The Chicago American defeated
ondon war office.
Cleveland, 7 to 3 at Chicago, w inning Humbert at tbe State College, has
(WESTERN
been appointed agricultural demon
their seventh straight game.
Twenty-sevelives Is given as toWaterblossom, the
fav- strator for Torrance county.
il Texas flood toll
Deputy Sheriff Melifon Torres of
orite for the Ashland Oaks, easily acCleveland, Ohio, record April heat counted for that classic at Lexington, Socorro county took Jack Morgan to
luave caused the death ot thirteen Ky?
the pen at Santa Vé to serve nine to
pables.
months for assault with a
bantamweight,
Moore,
Pal
out- twelve
An assembly bill removing property
pointed and outfought Jimmy Pappas deadly weapon.
luallfication for jurors was passed by of Atlanta in an eight-rouncontest at
State Engineer French reports five
lie California Senate.
Nashville, Tenn.
camps
big construction
now on
Fire supposed to have been of In- A bill legalizing horse racing, with Camino Real north and south highway,
k'Mirtiary origin, destroyed buildings bookmaklng included, was favorably that bridges are being built, and that
luid property
worth 1225.000 at reported in the State Senate at the first test ot oil will Boon occur.
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AOOLRH MOLtRERCER
KILLED
ON STREETS OF PORTALES.
Bey Nearly Oecae- -

Nineteen-Year-Ol- d

i

Spapf

I

!" Ne

Bert It

Firing a shotgun at
R. E. Curd, a furniture dealer here,
8am Conn, nineteen years old, shot
and instantly killed Adolph Mola
berger, a farmer of Ike Rodgers dis
trict. Curd and Moleberger were
walking together.
Tbe killing
In front of tbe First National
bank here, about
o'clock' at night.
Tbe shotgun charge lore off Mols- berger's left ear and literally blew the
back ot bis head to piecea.
Conn Is an orphan who made bis
borne for several r ears with Mrs.
Josle German, near I'pten. For sev
eral months be baa been living In Por
talea. Curd and Conn recently quar
reled, and Curd warned Conn to keep
away from his place ot business. On
the night of the killing Conn, armed
with the shotgun, met Curd and Mole
berger, and the quarrel was resumed.
Only a few yorda haJ passed when
the young man raised the gun and
fired at Curd, the charge striking
Portales,

N. M

r.- -

7, 191A.
1
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DENVER MARKETS.

Beef steers,
cnoice
Beef steers,
good
Beef steers,
choice
Beef steers,
gooa
Beef steers,
Choir
Beef steers,

CaHla.
cornfed, good to
cornfed. fair to

bsy fed, good to

7.:;e7
6.5007.09

.757.:S

bay fed. fair to
pulp fed. good to
C

75ft

T

6.5007.00

good to choice
Cows and belters,
fair to good
Cows and heifers,
good to choice
Cows and heifers,
fair to good
Cows and heifers,
good to choice
Cows and heifers,
lair to good

G.0096.5O

lows ano neirers, cornreo.
cornfed.

5.50

6.00

6.00

6.50

pulp ted,

3

pulp fed.
5.3586.00
bsy fed.

even-mone-

Dubuque. Ia.

Springfield. III.
Whistles blew a deafening shriek
Stanley
Yoakum of Denver was
fiunuuncing that the state census awarded the decision over Otis Rruce
akcrs had passed the 100,000 popula of Trinidad, after a fierce fifteen-rountion mark for Des Moines, la.
battle at Trinidad, Colo.
Congresman Joseph G. Cannon of
Suffering from a severe attack ot
piluiois kept a promise made five Inflammatory
rheumatism, W. H.
Ci'urs aao hv danclne a waltz In h
("Wally") Pierce, world's champion
Now York state building at the Pana
bowler, is confined to his bed in a Puma Pacific Exposition
in San Fran- eblo, Colo., hospital. His condition Is
Msco.
He will celebrate bis 79th considered
serious.
Jbirthday May 7.
The Colorado Springs sociability run
K. C. Reed, agent for the Burlington
party, which is now turned homeKt Ranchester, a few
miles west of ward after a triumphal tour to Indianriieridan, Wyo.. shot and killed Ed- - apolis and Chicago, traveled at an
kard Hughey, a ranch hand, whom he average rate of 26 miles an hour fór
nscovered alone with Mrs. Reed In the entire distance to the Indiana
lie home. Reed gave himself up to
capítol.
lie sheriff from Sheridan, and is now
Morgan Williams and George Copii Hie county Jail.
ien, middle weights, are practically
Halatzar Aviles, former governor of matched to box either fifteen or twenCalifornia, and Francisco Ayon ty rounds In Cripple Creek, Colo., on
hnd Gerónimo Sandoval of San Diego, May 14 at tbe Lyric theater before
al., pleaded not guilty in the Federal the Cripple Creek District Athletic
Hstriet Court at Loa Anieles to an Club.
Indictment charging conspiracy to vio- GENERAL
e American neutrality by sending
John Bunny, whose antics as a
prmed men Into Mexico.
moving picture comedian have made
Thomas R. Smart, whose presence
millions laugh, died at his, home In
i desired In Denver in . connection Brooklyn, N. Y.
fvith complaints by more than 600 per-At Marshalltow n, Iowa, Dr. Pearl E.
throughout Colorado and . New
flew eleven miles In an aeroSomer
Mexico, who assert he swindled them
plane at the rate ot 110 miles an hour
jnut of small sums of money on fake
to reach a patient six minutes after
mi ier applications, waa arrested by
call.
iwistofflce inspectors of Snokane. who the
Max Klelst's $250.000 suit for alienafound him at British Forks. Can. Ho
ot his wife's affections against his
placed in jail at Spokane, and tion
parents-ln-law- ,
Mr. and Mrs. Bdward
Pas be returned
to Denver.
F. Breitung, waa thrown out of court
WASHINGTON
by Judge Hough ot New York, k
President Wilson promised to at- The premature explosion of twelve
pend. if Dosalble. a mnetlnr of the sticks of dynamite in a trench 100
DTRith
I
uui tu ruiiuoiiui, ma feet below the .surface of the earth at
P and 10. The invitation waa xtunrinH Valhalla near White Plains, N. Y.,
' former
RenreamtatlVA finlrtforla nf killed seven men and injured twenty
'ew York.
others.
acclne and other medical aunnllea
The United States cruiser Raleigh
'o combat smallpox and prevent has demanded the return of Chinese
spread of the dlaeaae in Mexico City merchandise alleged to have been unnave been forwarded to Vera Crux.
lawfully confiscated by the Carranca
The State DenartmAnk haa arivtoaa authorities at Manzanillo,' Mexico. Tbe
Jlhat thousands are dead and others Colorado Is on ber w.ay to Matzalan.
Pre on the Veran of atarvatlnn In
Evidence concerning alleged extenbina as a result ot the famine due
election frauds in Alameda counsive
o protracted drought.
ty, Oakland, haa been laid 'before the
Administration official
an onti- - attorney general at Washington, UnitJnlsuc over prospecta that the Income ed Batea District Attorney John W.
M this year wia
9m : aaount Preatod ajuuxijced at Baa Francisco.
1
d
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J. S. EAVES, Cashier
C. L CREIGHTON, Assistant Cashtc

5.7506.40

TAILOR SHOP
Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Takenj
for Tailor Made Clothes
1

LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor

bay ted,

calvea
.

OSCAR THOMPSON, President
JEFF D. HART, Vice President

33

Heifers, prime, cornfed

Veal
Bulla

$30,000

pulp fed, fair to

.

8tags

3.00$t5.7j
8.50511.25

i Mili

HO

.....6.O04J

6.50

reeuers ana Blockers, gooa
to rbolep
6.75ÍÍ7.50
Feeders and atockers, fair to

Molsberger instead.
good
6.251J6.75
As Molsberger fell to the sidewalk Feeders and atockers, com
mon to fair
5.50 Q 6. 2j
Curd Jumped at Conn, and aeized the
gun.
Sheriff Geor.u C. Deen. who
Hogs.
was but a few feet away at the time
4 j 7.50
ot the shooting, arrested Conn and ood hogs
took him to the county Jail. The
Sheep.
young man's only ctmment wss. "I'm
Iambs . .
.9 OiKi 10.00
sorry I killed the wrong man."
. .7.2.iíi H.on
fifty Ewes
Molsberger was a bachelor,
. .K.riii'ii s oil
years of age. He had been working Yearlings
Wei hers
.. 7.75 'n 8.2."
In Texas, and had Just returned
to
this section.
Hay and Grain Market.
(F. O. Ü. Denver, carload price.)
Reduction In Corporate Assessments.
Hay.
Santa Fé. Final findings nf the
Buying Prices.
State Tax Hoard show a reduction in f'ntl llfllonrt nap Inn
1Artí. I t lift
corporate assessments of several Nebraska upland, per ton. . 9.00 & 10.00
hundred thousand dollars, although no
Doiioni i oionuio
and Nebraska, per ton.. O.'iOTi 10.n0
reduction was made in the valuation
Timothy,
per ton
13.o(!il4oo
of the chiet railroads.
The. reducper tou
9.nii 10.00
tions follow: Mountain States Tele Alfalfa,
'1 un
4n Park
w. w, HiaIm
I ..W,.7, nn t..n
lull, 1 o r.tf.t l.v-phone, from $1,187.310 to $900,ouo
3an Luis Valley, per ton.. O.nOii 10.00
Santa Fé terminals at Clovis, from junnison vaiiey, per iou..ii.i"(i is.'iu
$050,001) to $525,000;
San Marcial Straw, per ton
4.oo
3.50
terminals, $t5,000 to $00,000; increase
of $51.490 over 1914 on E. P. & S. W
Grain.
pipe lines cut off and new pipe line Wheat, choice milling 100
assessed at $60.000; New Mexico Cen
Ins., buying
2.27
tral cut from $3.500 to $2,000 a mile; Rye. Colorado, bulk, 100 lbs.,
buying
1.50
American Lumber Company log road
oats, sacked, buying
l.Do
cut from $5,000 to $3,000 a mile; Rio Idaho
Tolo, oats, sacked, buying...
1.60
Grande and Pagosa Springs railroad Nebraska oats, sacked, buy
from $3,000 to $2,000 a mile; Rio
ing
1.80
Grande and Southwestern, $3.000 to Torn chop, sack selling ...
,1.50
$1,000 a mile; Santa Fé. Raton
1.19
and ?orn, In sack, selling
(
Eastern. $13.750 to $10.000 a mile: Bran, Colorado, per 100 lbs.,
selling
1.35
Cimarron and Northwestern, $8,000 to
$6.000
a mile; Las Vegas Transit
Flour.
from $5,000 to $3,150 a mile; Trinidad
Selling Prices.
Electric Transmission, $3,000 to $1,
3.45
500 a mile; Santa Barbara Tie and Standard Colo., net
Pole Company logging road placed at
Dressed Poultry.
$1,500 a mile; Postal Telegraph cut
10 Per Cent Commission.
Less
from $85.000 to $77.352. Unless a spe Turkeys,
fancy dry picked.. 20
i 22
clal meeting is called the next meet Turkeys, old toms
15
(n l(i
Ing will be July 19. Herbert Clark Turkeys, choice
12
ti 4
16
has agreed to serve at the July meet HeiiB, large
in 17
(Til 7
16
ing, although his resignation still Ileus, small
20 41 22
Broilers
stands.
Ducks
15
fi 111
12
ft! 13
jeese
Lightning Wrecks Two Stoves.
Roosters
9 Q! lo
Judge Cornelius McCarty, seventy-fivRoy.
Lightning that struck
years old, for forty years a res!
chimney at the home of Rev. Mr.
Live Poultry,
dent of Grant county, living at Han
living two miles north ot here,
Less 10 Per Cent Commission.
over for the past thirty years, died Price,
followed two stovepipes
extending Hens, fancy
15 íi 1C
there and was burled at Georgetown
from the chimney into separateYooms,
7
(ft S
Roosters
C. P. Wilburn and other sheep men
wrecked two stoves and tore holes In Turkeys, 10 lbs. or over.. ..16 if IS
ot the Tinnlfl district report practical
14
the floors on the way into the ground Ducks
it 15
ly a total loss ot lambs dropped before
ft) 10
9
Jeese
or during tbe recent heavy rains. Tbe
The Traveling Auditor Bill.
loss in yearling goats also was heavy,
Eggs.
Santa Fé. Judge Mechem sustained
The railrouds have signified their the demurrer of the attorney general Eggs, graded No. 1 net,
F. O. II. Denver
19Vs
willingness to accept, without contest, in all Its points, declaring he would
the $10,000,000 increase in valuation take cognizance of the traveling audi Eggs, graded No. 2 nut,
14
F. O. B. Denver
for assessment purposes, if other prop- - tor bill with certificate attached In the
Eggs, case count, (misc.
' erty Is
raised in the same proportion
office of the secretary of state.
cases) less commission ,.
5.45
Luciano Gonzales, twenty-threyears
Butter.
of age, is in the county Jail at Las
Fraud Suspected In 8tate 8enate.
Elgin, lower
2S
Vegas charged' with the murder of
Santa Fé. The situation In the test Creameries, extra Colorado,
Justo Martines, tbe native whose
29
lb
body was found In tbe Pecos river at case to determine the validity of lawa
passed in tbe final hours of the late Creameries, extra Eastern,
Pecos.
lb
2?
Legislature took a new turn when tbe
Creameries, second grade,
Manuel Duran, aged seventeen, a
secretary of state refused to accept
lb
24
native ot Old Mexico, filed suit at
24
Santa Fé in the U. S. district clerk's without proof of their legality, papers Process
Packing
stock
ISM
office, through his father, Gregorio alleged to be the Senate Journal and
Durah, against tbe St. Louis, Rocky tendered by the chief clerk ot that
body. The secretary held that the law
Fruit
Mountain and Pacific railway for $20,
75 Q 2.00
requires that Journal must be filed Apples. Colorado, box
000 damages.
within ten days after final adjournGeorge Gonzales of Roy suffered a ment. Tbe court ruled, in connection
Vegetables.
serious loss when a prairie fire, with the Injunction suit to test the Onions, cwt Colo
1.005? 1.25
thoughtlessly started by some one, sur new traveling auditor law, that the Potatoes
1.50 ft) 1.7."
rounded his flock ot sheep and about Senate Journal was the only evidence
eighty of his breeding ewea were on which such action could be based,
MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.
complainants alleging that no one
burned and seriously injured.
Their the
The Metal, Markets.
wool was badly scorched and their knew where the Journal waa or if one
existed.
New York. Bar allver 50c.
teet and eyes injured.
Lead $4.154.20; London,
21. 5s.
William T. Cbenault, who waa sen
bid; London.
Spelter Spot,
840,000 Worth of Land Changes Hands.
fenced In Roosevelt county to serve
64.
Melrose. During the last ninety
eight to ten months In the Santa Fé
Copper Electrolytic, $19.00; castdays approximately $40,000 worth of ing,
$18.50.
pen for seduction and who lost In hie
$5 and
land haa changed
fight for a new trial, walked into the hands In
section. Practically all
this
Price of Flax.
state penitentiary', carrying with him of the land has been purchased by
May
Duluth, Minn.
Unseed
his own commitment oanera whlrh ha farmers who have been here for years
July, $2.00: September,
$1.97;
'turned over to the .warden.
and know what it will produce.
$2.03.
sudden' attack ot Jilness while
working! at Jits ranch at Tres Pi ml ra a
Cimarron Expecta Railroad 8hepa.
Chicago Live Stock Quotations.
near Taos,
In Harry Martin,
Cimarron.
Chicago. Hogs Bulk, $7.5507.70;
This town Is particular
a pumper employed; by tbe Denver ft ly interested In the lacrease In
the light, $7.357.90; mixed. $7.3507.90;
Klo Grande
railway, accidentally capital of the Rocky Mountain ft heavy, $7.107.70; rough, $7.1007.25;
shooting himself and .his wife with a Santa Fé railway, front $3,500,000
to pigs, $6.2607.10.
Cattle Native beef steers, $6.15
M calibre revolver.
6,500,000. which is taken to mean that
8.75; Western
steers, $5.6007.40;
Goirernor 'McDonald announced that the line will be extended from
Ute cows and heifers.
calves,
he has tendered to H. O. Buraum
Park Into Taos county, in inch event $6.008.75.
Socorro the position of member of the U Is regarded aa certain that
the comState Tax Commission, thua fining pany a shops here, which were closed
Cotton Market
one oi we vacancies caused by the after the line was acquired by the
New York. Middling uplands. 10.60.
resignation ot Herbert W.. Clark. of Santa Fe. will be reooafiad and
rntnres. May, 10.02; Jnty. 10.2$; Oc
p
Ban Miguel count- - and Joaa
aeadjly..None
r-'

-

.
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First Territorial Earfl
MARKET
Of Lovington
QUOTATIONS

lUtee Farmer While Seeking Death,
of Furniture Man.
WMI'fB
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mmmmmt

Migton

AutomobilG Go.

Is prepared to do all kinds of re-

pair worli. Inner tube vulcanizing
a specialty. We Carry a complete
Line of Accessories.

The best Gasoline and Lubricating goes
into your car well strained

sei-on-

1

Air Cooled Engine Oils.

Lathe Work

We thread any size pipe or Casing

Telephone 25

The Lovington Grocery

and Dry Goods Co.
DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Grain and IW
LOVINGTON, NEW NEXIC0

THE CARLSBAD
AUTOMOBILE CO.

e

14c

Operating the Daily Hail and Passenger
Line between Carlsbad and Lovingtcr;
by way of Pearl, Monument and Knowlcc
Cars

Lure

Daily From Both Carlsbad and Lorinfton at 7 a.

.

DUICIÍ AGENTS FOR EDDY COUNTY
Battery Charging Plant, Free Car Storage
Largest Garage in State

CARLSBAD AUTO CO.
CARLSBAD,

-

NEW MEXICO

e

g

l.

tt

s

"-

na.

LOVINGTON

HOTEL

Neat, Clean Beds, Nice Rooms.
Table Supplied With the Best the
Market Affords

.yyB

RATES REASONABLE
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-
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1

Di1l2

RaisJRaaaJAftiaM Thursday
wa had tka hardest rata and had
of the year. Lightening struck four
head of cattle belonging to Mrs.
MedliR. All wart killed ia a pila as
they had collected near a fence.
Mr. Mof att of our community

EJitOC

fctsA.

List Ne. 4764. Sartal NVO0JC2.
DIPAITMENT af TZZ
814 tac 23: Ni See. 24 T. 174
Caifas State LaadOCWa
R, SS-- l
N. M. Mar. 640 acta.
toswtl. M. at Met. 12. 19 IS. UsN4765. Serial No. 030303.
Node is ksreat gms tsst tbs 8uu Si-- 2
Sac 24 T. 17-- 8 ft. 83-1-.
N.
of Ne Marica, by virtsre af Acta M. Msr. 320
acras.
of Co crasa ayarsvt j isa fl, 1Í98
Protest or eoalasU afaisst aay or
and Jum 20. 1K0
aU of
setcctioas nasy W ftUd ia
aad acta ssppleatettarT aa! aaxsoa this office during
the period of
tort taerato, aa filed la tais office
hereof , or at aay tinte thereaslectioa lista far the foJIowlag cV
after before final approval aad eer.
crrbtd fcuwk
Uficatioa.
No. 153. Serial No. 030255.
Eramett Pattoa Register.
Agriraltaral College all of Sec. 14 T.
28.
April 30-- My
N. M Mr. 640 arre.;
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Sermon.
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Saturday night, and at 3:30 p.' m
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Solicits the Plains business
We have a complete and dependabi
stock of Groceries. Dry Goods, Har

ware, Feed and Coal.
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ny aeighbore I belie
IJ
be (lad lo kno of your oaderfal
remedy. The Bret I look wet a month
ao. I aave now taken four bottlee
ZEPPELINS DESTROY SCORES OF and no one could Imagine the differ
enre in my feellnga. 1 have bad (all
OWELLINCS IN RAID ON EASTMonee for metre yearn. I na no yellow, fbe nbltea of my eyea were even
ERN COAST OP ENGLANO.
yellow. I bad yetlow Jaundice twice
tbea a (nod doctor waa called and
aid I bad gH etonea. 1 sever bad
Vaina
Mll I t n
curb bard attacke after doctoring with
attacks
May
tiuadou.
but 1 never aaw a well day."
of Kng aim,
by ZnppHIns on the east
Wonderful Remedy tlvea ;r-Uayr'a
land, in which scores of huwt were manent reeulte (or stomach, liver and
Cer
a
of
ihgathering
mi
niked.
inteitlnal alimente Eat aa much and
were
nían fleet In the North
hatever yon like. No more dlttreei
among tli- - atariling war news reports after eating, prmur of (ta la the
tomacb and around the heart. Gel one
Ul night lour Zeppelin dii iiblti bottle
of your dmggitt bow and try It
Suflolk rounty.
(lev oer
I
bomba, oa aa absolute guarantee If not aatla- and dropped more than !
factory money will be returned. Adv.
damaging many residence.
i
Kxiilfd rfftidenU of the lilntorlc
WAS WILLING TO COMPROMISE
t
llii- - parly hour
o( Ipswich
of the morn i ii taking atork of lh
damage done by the bombs dropped Emttt Wanted Increase In Wagea,
Though He Stood Ready to
Irom the German airaliip. generally be
Make a Conception.
lifted to bate been a Zeppelin, which
afl-midnight.
ahortly
appeared
Ernest was very big and very black.
liotnba Ml harmlessly in Waterloo
atreet, which l IIip III iM densely pop and when it came to sleeping and eating fully justified hla name. Ernest
ulated dlMriit.
Another report having to d with did not fancy steady work, but he was
apt to be avalble when spring came
naval activity in the North
contained In a pres diatili received for odd Joba at a dollar a day and hi
dinner.
here from Amsterdam. Tlim mecían
One spring lie came in with a sheepaaid urgent order h;ii been received
at thr Hook of ilollaml fur th- - imme ish grin.
"Miss Sallv. I been hearin' In de
diale preparation for xervice of fom
lodge nieetin' bout dese hard times,
Dutch lifeboats ami two lt'd Cro
and I 'low I better raise my sal ry to
boat.
The British war.oifiee declare tli a dollar an' a quarter a day."
"You're not worth that. Ernest, and
advance of the ullnd land forcea or
Constantinople is continuing, but ad you know it. Ilcstdes, I can't afford
mils the louses of the allied artille to pay more."
have been heavy.
Ernest scratched his head: this was
"The disembarkation of the army Ir matter for more thought than he had
the Dardanelles began before miurisf anticipated.
on April il." sa
the lint lull offlcla
"I figgered out when dey wuz talkin
report. "Six different beaches wer 'bout dem hard time dat I couldn't
used, and the operation was covered 'ford to work for no less. Hut" his
by the whole fleet
The luudilif black fare gleamed with a sudden
was Imineiliutely sílices! ul on fiv "ought "I won' eat so much."
beaches, although it was opposed will'
visor by a strongly entrenched enemv
THICK LOVELY HAIR
In successive lines, which were pro
tected by barbed win' entanglements
Because Free From Dandruff, Itching
In some places lift y ynrJs wide, aiu
Irritation and Dryness.
auprorted by artillery."
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Nothing of Importance has ocenrrec
along the western battle front. Tht
Germans claim to still hold bridge
heads on the Y ser c anal at I let Sat
and Steenstraete.
They are being ut
tacked by the allies, who. according U
all the official reports, are on Hip of
fensite at most points. The Cerina!
report repeatedly refers to the repulsi
or allied attacks.
ERNEST

M.

BALDWIN PROMOTED

May be brought

about by shampoos
with Cuticura Soap preceded
by
touches of Cuticura Ointment to apota
of dandruff, itching and Irritation. A
clean, healthy scalp means good hair.
Try these supercreamy emollients If
you have any hair or scalp trouble.
Sample each free by mall w ith Dook.
Address poBtcard, Cuticura, Dept. XY,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Jolt to Car Owner's Pride.
citizen on the South side recently
bought a moderate priced motor car,
and a few mornings ago he called to
his next door neighbor and offered to
take him downtown to the office. That
night the neighbor's Utile girl said to
the proud car owner: "I know what
kind of an auto you've got." "Is that
so?" the man asked. "Yes, I heard
papa say at dinner what it is. It's
a Tin Lizzie!"
Kansas City Star.
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Made It Unanimoua.

"Have you any militant suffragist

Vu

"Nary," replied
In Crimson Gulch?"
Bronco Bob. "When the school teach
er dropped a hint aa to how she'd like
',lo vote we'd have been glad of a
chance to shoot up anybody that 'ud
Jnterfere with her. But by common
consent we turned the polls over to
J .!. i her an' all stayed away so's there
Iwonldn't be any chance of her bein'
i
l'fí ' (embarrassed."
Washington Star.
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book rretenses.
"The kind of books people read
days is rather startling "
,tiow-'
"Yea," replied Mr. McOudley. "but
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whether folku stun
enough to read em.

Now
Jooks and pretend we didn't.
jieople pretend they read 'tin and
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"There's a tramp asleep under this

i'f Jrre."
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Proper Caper.
So you've been making changes at
our broom factory?"
i es a ciean sweep.

TJbn't be miled. Ak for Reil Cross
H ue
M.ikc lieaiitiful white clothes.
'iM all gobd grocers. Adv.
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Introducto? tSm Cpoanrntnt

for the kiddies and
yourself; its great
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SuBJtCT
M
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benefits to teeth,

breath, appetite and
digestion; its cleanliness and wholesome-nes- s
in the
sealed packages; its
two different and
delicious flavors and
the gift coupons too:
air-tig- ht

You ought to see the merry antics
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'CATCH' NQT SUCH

A BAD ONE

Some Method In "Madness" of
Old Man Pictured by
Representative Bartholdt.

SAVE

Puttied Uncle Pash.
From the time the coal and Iron
territory round about Jenkins was
opened up and the town began to form
itself out of the construction and
camps, P. C. Dix. secretary
of the state executive committee of
the Young Men's Christian associa
tion, took a deep interest in its development ami spent much time there
ussisUng in the formation of a strong
and active branch of the association.
Une story he tells Is of an aged mountaineer, who, after the railroad trains
had begun running regularly, ventured
down to see for himself some of the
wonders of which he had vaguely
heard. He stood on the rude platform
and watched the traiu pull in. After
a few minutes it backed up a little
way. "What d'ye think tiv her, I'ncle
I'ash?" asked one of the loungers.
"Wal.
kin see how 'tli ingyne 10 ut
pull the in thar kyars," said the old
man, thoughtfully, "but what gits me
is how them kyars pulls th' iugyne."
Louisville Times.
pros-pettin-

Representative ltunlinldt said at a
Cernían American l.i:iuet in Milwau
kee:
"Those people remitid me of the
old man. Yes, they remind nie very
much of the old man.
"lie had a soft, daft look the old
man I'm speaking of and he sat on a
park bench In the sun with rod and
line, aa if he VMre fishing: but the
line, with a worm on the hook, dangled over a bed nf bright primroses.
"'Daft!' said a passer-blo himself.
Hughotise
Nice looking old
fellow, too. It's a pity.'
"Then, with a gentle smile, t lie
passer by approached the old man unil

pages, lithoof these little men-- 28
graphed in handsome colors! Fun
and children. Send
for grown-up- s
a postal today for your copy I
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SHOCKED JUDGE

What He Regarded as "Dribblings"
Hay Was All He was Going to Get.

of

A distit'gitisbed
member of the
fulled States Judiciary has discovered that be still has something to
learn in the direction of agriculture.
He bought a farm as a summer
home for his family, and finds especial
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Bird Calls and Their Namea
Most of us know the chickadee
we hear him calling, over and o?c
"Chick a dee, dee dee, Chick a dee,
dee!" Hut when he sings bis el NT
whistling note, ' Phoebe, Phoebe," s
are likely to mistake him for tht
phoebe bird. The chickadee stays h
the North In winter, and the phoew
does not come North till the earij
spring.
The phoebe bird sings III
name over and over, a very sweet M
penetrating sound. The peabody DM
says, "Peabody, peabody, peabody,'
over and over, In a rather aentelM
way as if he went round In a c litis
Another bird that sings bis name b
Hob White, the quail. Only he oft
says "Poor Hob White!" His nota)
go up and down, and are stronger thai
the notes of the smaller birds and
be heard at a long distance. Of court)
these birds do not really sing thek
names! nut people listening to tbea
have fancied that these names in
what the notes sound like, and
they have given the bird the name.
1
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delight In walking about the place,
Wyoming Man la No U. S. Reclama
commenting on the condition of the
tion Chief Engineer.
crops, and in many ways showing his
WaRliingtoM -- K;tiest M. llaldwln ol
interest in his new possessions.
Wyoming is now the supervising engiOne evening during the summer he
neer of the reclamation service,
lit
was strolling over the farm.
The
has just been promoted ta his new
hired man bad cut the grass during
post from that of engineer.
the day a very thin crop and left
Harold M. Kastinan of the federal
It on the ground to dry. The judge
bureau of mine li.n been appointed
saw It, and calling his man, he said:
probationary junior
in radii
"It seems to me you are very careactivity at lii tiver
said:
less. Why haven't you been more par
(I. II. Miller of the division of fartr IMWT VISIT TtlB CALIFORNIA
" What are yon doing, uncle?'
ticular In raking up this hay? Don't
W ithout
tuWl of AI.ens
" 'Fishing, sir.' answered the old
management. Department of Agncul
you see that you have left little dribIha in Ivpl c powder to be thanen Into th
ture, has left Washington lor an ah
or di so;yl In the
The Standard man, solemnly.
blings all around?"
Kitnedy lor the (e- (or 25 years. It tje mstint
Hence of ten wee'.:s in Colorado and re.iet to tired,
"'Pishing, eh?
Well, uncle, come
feet and prevents ftwHien,
For a minute the hired man stared,
i'hirf
Not Interesting.
Extra Pay.
other states. Investigating the cost ol hit fel. Oi Is ly wrlte: "I enloyed every rrirute and have a drink '
wondering If the Judge was quizzing
it my t'jy at the
Ihanks to Aien'i
"Millions of germs can lodge 00 B
producing upples.
"Willie."
said
his
on
mother
her him. Then he replied:
"The old man shouldered his rod
in my thoes.'' Cel It TODAY
Adv
pin point," said the man who is aV
II. M. McClure. assistant
iigricul
and followed the kindly stranger to return from a shopping expedition. "1
"Little dribblings?
Why, man, ways getting excited about son
you
you
If
good
told
were
while
His Natural Bent.
was
tutiiit. divihion of farm management
the corner saloon. There he regaled
that's the crop!"
thing.
has left for Colorado and other stale
'It takes .lenks to get around a himself with a large glass of dark out, you might have a piece of candy,
"Well," replied Mr. Growcher,
I
find you've taken all there
to make a sutve;. of the cusl of ha tiling.
t
beer and
good
cigar. His and now
Plan Humane Sunday In My.
doesn't concern me. 1 never encoor
I know
it from the way lie hugs host, contemplating him In a friendly, was in the box."
production.
Tim American Humane association, age anbndy to swallow plus."
his miseries!" Judge.
"Yes, mamma," replied Willie, "hut
protecting way .13 he sipped and
a
federation of societies and individuyou've
no idea bow very good I've
smoked, said:
Ten Die. 1.C00 Hurt in Colon Fire.
als for the prevention of cruelty, reTraveling in Safety.
wrong often seems
been."
One reason
you
"'So
were fishing, uncle? And
Colon. More than half the city ol preferable is the offensive manner in
quests clergymen of all denominations
Smith
If you don't own a motor
how many have v.iu caught this mornthroughout
country
car,
you wearing goggles?
why
Colon was swept by a disastrous fire which the right is advocated.
to
the
are
observe
Stand More Hugging.
ing?'
Sunday, May
Smyth My wife has hatpins.
as Humane Sunday,
Ten perrons are !;i:ow n to he dead, in
You
Patience
know
an
Eskimo
"The old man blew a smoke cloud
calling attention to (ho need for pro
eluding two native policemen,
anil
The hardest bird to catch Is the toward the ceiling.
Then, after a maiden can stand moro hugging than tection for suffering and helpless
"Not guilty" isnf always an nal
probably
l.oou
chil
we
hae been injured eagle on a $J0 gold piece.
American girls.
pause, he said:
dren, and also for unfortunate
cent remark.
while between lu.ii'Mi and IL'.ooo others
I wonder
why?
Patrice
'
'luu are the seventh, sir.'"
mostly negroes, have been rendered
"Oh, the fact that Eskimos have mals.
m. O. Sllllman, president of
Dr.
homeless. The property loss is esll
two more ribs than any other human
Wasting Light.
mated at about SJ.ohm.imh. The fire
race has been discovered by an Eng- th" association, Albany, N. Y., will
Mrs. Paeon This paper says
destroyed completely twenty-twsend literature to all persons interestcity
traces of lilit have been delect lish scientist."
ed in the work of humane societies.
blocks, and was not controlled until
Much
rheumatism (t
ed in the ocean at depths of more than
twelve buildings in its path had been
caused by weakened kidneys. WheB
Important to Mothera
three thousand feet, by an Knglish
dynamited.
Examine carefully every bottle of
Hard Matter to Decide.
the kidneya fall to clear the bloot
oceanngraphical expedition.
CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
of uric acid, the acid forms Into
Polly Molly seems to realize very
Mr. Haron Perhaps some: of tho.-iNow Does Her Own Work.
Infants and children, .nd see that It fuliy the seriousness of getting marcrystals, like bits of broken glass n
Twelve Make Dash for Freedom
mermaids forgot to turn off the gas.
the muscles. Joints and on the nerv
E,
Lycfia
ried.
"
Pears
Pinkham't
the
Vegeta
Buena Vista. A mutiny of twelve
casings. Doan's Kidney Pills hats
Dolly Yes. the pour girl Is just
Signature
of
What Affected Her.
ble Compound Helped Her.
eased thousands of rheumatic cases,
prisoners in the Hate reformatory
to
worried
death. There are 16 girls lumbago, aciatlca, gravel, neuralgia
Hev. Snmgglnt
Ye seemed awfu' In L se For Over SO Years.
near this cily was started ut supper,
who want to be her bridesmaids, and
and urinary disorders.
Iron ton, Ohio. " I am enjoying bet-ta- r affect it by my sermon the dav, Mrs. Children Cry for Fletcher's CaatorU
ami threatened for a time to result in
she can't decide which eight she can
health now than I have for twelve Donald.
a serious outbreak among the others.
I
best afford to make enemies of.
A Colorado Cat
Mrs. Donald -- The sermin!
One Condition.
lloch,
years. When I beThe guards had a lively sniffle with
impmw! p.iii.i.'.i iiiii.i.!
you
"Are
no!
afraid to trust vour Puck.
Put if sotneyin handlt ye a cay
gan to take LydiaE.
L. M. Drake. 830 tie
the obstreperous men before they
aV
ek.
.
enne lozenge lust id o' a peppermint (laughter s happiness to me, Mr. liotAve.,
Pinkham'a Vegetacould prevent Iheir escape." The man
Denver, Colo., says: twriTtltts
Vague Assertions.
10x7
yin,
ye'd
ble
be
aftectid
yersel'."
Compound
M.
H.
I
Capp
blamed for
whom Warden
"I thought I waa
"When will the war be over? in- "Not if you can prove that the
could not sit up. I
going to die from
inciting the trouhh is Frank Cornett,
quired
kidney trouble. My
'the
impatient
citizen.
tradesmen ate not afraid to trust yuu
had female troubles
No, Cheap Kisser.
.
serving a term tor horse stealing. He
feet were so badly
"I don't suppose there's any way of
and
was
very
nerfor
lift).'"
the
Percival
give
I'll
you
5
necessities
of
I couldn't
swollen
a
cents
for
in
Kentucky
011
wanted
a crimi
also is
telling," replied the querulous
'
.
wear
and
vous.
used
I
the
kiss.
nal charge.
for
months I
"When the fiercest kind of light'
remedies a year and
Penelope
Good Reason.
have you to undercouldn't work. DocI can do my work stand I am not In the Jitney bus
tors failed and It
"What makes you think we'll have ing was going on they said the war
U. S. to Lead Trade. Says Redfield.
was left for Doan's
had not really started. Maybe the
and for the last eight
l.inies .w hen the war is. over?"
better
Kidney
Pills to
Philadelphia.-Fir- st
place in the
' W ell, for
war
is
over
now,
only
I have
they
months
cure me. I haven't
know
don't
thingj
one
ajl these men
commerce of the world for the I'nited
sign
had
a
of kidIt"
worked for other
who do riothing; but stana around dis
ney trouble since."
Stales, it the war continúes long, was women, toa I cannot praise Lvdia E.
cussing
the
war
news
I
V(ll
have 1lme
predicted by Secretary of Commerce Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound enough
Get Deem'a at Aaw Stere.BOe a I
What Worried Him. .
to go bark to work." I
Hedfield, in an uddress hefore the. an- for 1 know I never would have been aa
'"What mavie you so nervous while
of
meeting
the American Acad- well if I had not taken it and I recom
nual
you. were carving the turkey, John?
Emphatic Distinction.
emy of Political and Social Science.
ItCTEaUUUURN CO BUFFALO It V
mend it to Buffering women."
"Charley, dear." salt! young Mrs. You never were that way before.".
'
"I Just happened to think that the
Daughter Helped Also.
Torkins, "why do you take an InterReport Massacre of More Christiana.
1 was knifing up so recklessly
gave it to my daughter when she
material
"I
prize
est
in
fighting?"
ilMMTNTWamf
Julfa, Transcaucasia. A renewal of waa thirteen years old. She waa
S
in
"As a matter of physical culture." was worth anywhere from 50 to 75
recent massacre of Christians in achool and waa a nervous wreck, and
"Well, it may be physical. Hut it cents a pound."
Armenia is reported In progress In the could not Bleep nights. Now she looks
isn't
culture."
whole district of Lake Van
so healthy that even the doctor apeakV
Cat mrt MWmU mmi -ejw Sf
Making the Tour.
and
SUiiar,
25
N.P.
you
out. x ou can publish this letter if you OtWMt bill rllmbrr; H to SOmllr on t
"Do
your
know
way
Eu
around
Forty
Minutes
Out.
CARTER'S LITTLE
like." Mrs. Rena Bowman, 161 8. 10th (Mil I lie. 10,000 mitra on out act of tlm. fallón
English Monkey.
Hirw
"How far out do you live, old man?" rope?"
a
rt Bprrdomeier, dh man UohaJr top, 108 Inrh
iaaaanv
you can go by way of Splti- - LIVER PILLS
"Yes;
One cupful cheese cut In smp.ll street, utnton, Ohio.
"Well,
It's
twenty
wbrl be, wool or wire
SSiSVi Inrb
minutes from my
Why will women continue to anff
oergen to the north, or through the Purehr eMahfe.
pieces, one cupful bread crumbs which
tlrra, Wright 1,600 pound. BETZ MS CilTUUI station to the city if
Bentiy on. the km,
tVlTT
the train Is on
have been soaked in one cupful sweet day In and day out and drag out a sickly, Kilntttn In Catan In Bulci mt laa(.
time, and twenty minutes from my Mediterranean to the south. I don't eummaie out. anay
one-na1l
egg
oolhetheiWhcauX
V I
l
neaien ugni,
existence, miasm? three. The Colorado
miia. one
blame you for wanting to go around."
Co. house to the station if I'm on time."
membrane of
teaapoonful salt, dash cayenne, pinch fourths of the Joy of livinsr. when then 1636 Broadway
i Deaver, Colorado
Kansas City Journal.
DoweL
soda, one tablespoonful butter; cook can un neartn in Lyaia & inkbam s LIVE AQENT8 WANTED
Make, the laundress happy-th- afs
Red
five minutes. Serve on toast or crack vegetaoie compound?
troM Bag Blue. Makea beautiful, clear YOm OWN DRUGGIST WILL TBI 1 rnn
Trr Marina Bra Harnear for hoi, Wa, Water
ra.
white clothes. AW good grocers. Adv.
Brea ana Uruulawa
Metal Homes
Braltai: No SÜrUn- fSMAixrai,saAixDosx,saALLrci
write lur araos oi
free. Marina Bye Beanaf Co.,
nulliTO"n.
oStoS&
Occasionally a workman is willing
7 When Cooking Fresh Eggs.
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to admit that hla boss knows almost
MHinitt
Children
say
who
smart
MmAm
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things
All
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a allowed to boll at least half (onfldtlaJ)Lynn, MtUntwmi- as much as he doea.
grow up and are lost In the shuffle.
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To help
you to remember

we kick ourselves we seldom

tdmlnister the deserved punishment.
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There's no form of
1' r tobacco more pleasing

P
x

.

than the highest class
cigarette
FATIMA.

While it's mild, it is yet so
atislyin that three out of
tear smokers won't heve soy
other 15c cigarette.
Ask yonr dealer for Fatiatt
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